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tho Johnson Mooting "hero Oct. 10, It is
respectfully suggested that the place
Intended for.hltn In the tent on ttint 9B
occasion tic takcn'by Gen. Clins. Dick.
Bg
The Ocncvnl has had experience In
the auditor's olllco nnd Is nlo n rcndy
speaker. There Is no doubt whatever
but that Mayor Johnson would bo delighted to meet him.
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Credit Is yours here without nsklng;
without security; without any red
H tape. Our system Is strictly confldcn- -
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Our credit prices arc as low as cash
storo prices, becauso wo are manufacturers and own 3i stores. Isn't
that a good icnBon?
,
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Now smile.
in
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f require-under
Hurrah for tho fair!
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a tho term "otherwise," such adbis business from bankruptcy.
'Twas a day of much racing.
to hlra
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The scheme was hooted at ns wildly
,
besi Ills Interpretation of It, how
visionary aud tho. proposers of it as
Fakirs never did a better business.
security,
'
bonded
lunatics, and nowhere so vehemently ever, dispenses with
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The rainy season is said to bo nearly
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There was, however, this difference:
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why it Is called Ice cream candy
Tho wants of tho Western farmers
Under this foicod Intciprctntlon, Is a problem for scientists.
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what
A unit of value was, through
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to the equivalent of some
amounts
says
of a fiscal policy designed
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within a week for the purposes
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valuo,
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whllo every commodity which the
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'the quantities of "otherwise" which Inst week, when hitched to a plow.
against tho mighty, who In squeezing
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nnd
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very
much
and
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with foreclosure proceedings, when thoy order them to "lick 'er up"
obliged servant, lendy not only to docA
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wink at their breach of tha stntuto, nndlsnve his fuini for him? Not
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ment to them to holp thorn out of tho 'ynlfed States lms been Morganlzed, admits that It is n great show and
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All pcrsens having; to do with viola
them. And not only so, but to mnk'o below the standard of silver nnd down
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Akron .hereafter, for hero "all laws oro
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havo been.
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nioii iney uoum nice io pawn
to keep tho crowds off tho track at
Secretary Shnw, In ordor to furnish fojtiio government In
return for lendy tho fair grounds. At least, so remarked
monoy for tho New York Interests
money or credit, to keep themselves Stnrtor "Ah" Unrnnrd, nnd ho ndded,
government
deposited with them
nnd tholr Uttlo ones from stnrvlng I'TIiaw nnnli erni ft'VRfl n flnv'
funds, first upon the security nnined
f a
Intho coming winter. Will they get
Probably when n few Indignant
In tho statute, and, that not proving It? Wo shnll see. Don't let us hear
mothers havo been to soo tho Judges
enough for the lnsntlnte demands of nri thing moro
nbout dishonest dollars In tho baby show nnd havo wanted to
tho dicers, ho consented to stretch the pv, wildcat eurieney; the Trensury
know why no prizes en mo to them,
security.
other
tako
nnd
law
the smiles will depart from tho Judges'
Is banking on It now,
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Mmio tlmo now tho army of
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for tho tlmo being H Is given out to Democratic voters in Summit county That the rnccs are
ing
tho fair was evident Thurscard
at
What It will linb hnd no repiescntntlon by moil of
bo municipal bonds.
day from the Inrge crowd thnt waited
liltlmately descend to depends now tholr own party nt tho Court House. It until tho last heat wns run. Thero
thnt tho door Is onco opon, on tho sTil enso of tho Hopubllcnns haying n wero a good number of tho fnlr sex In
cheek of tho street operators ns to '$V house" and so In county politics tho crowd, oo,
tt
what thoy may see fit to offer when Uiey cry "stand pat." There Is another
subject most discussed by visit
The
tho situation later on begins to pinch anil much uioio lcspectabln phrnso ors to the fnlr who spoilt n few bonis
In tho pity wns the wonderful cleanthorn still hnrdcr. Shnw seems willing which Is occurring to fair minded
nt this time, it Is thnt "It Is n ness of tho strcots. Truly Mayor Doyla
to tako anything, so that the demand
quarter, Ions Inno thnt has no turning." And hns erected to himself n monument of
comes from tho Wall Stu-eImperishable fnine.
nn$ wo may cspect to boo him accept- ttHjte is u turning point ahead and it
ing chips nnd whetstones before tho win no reaction nnout Nov.
"Ed" Herphey bellovcs there Is mon
ey In rnclnp ostriches, thnt Is, If the
operatord are through with his valua
lit is altogether probable that Hon. birds dou't got their tongueii tangled
ble services In this bohnlf.
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under
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Following Is the
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be purport" t0
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tho
"The Secretary of tho Trensury shall yJoftmber, Whnleer his faults may be 18. (Irlvcr,
require the associations thus desigthing Ih certain- - no man hns
On the qther innd no one had qulto
nated to plvo satisfactory security, b0i5uo
by the deposit of United. States bonds nioff loyal followers than tho plctur-csq- so good n tlmo ns tho young ninii from
Sir. Devery bluiself,
Copley township .and his onllest only.
and otherwise, for tho, safe keeping
the public
Some foolish npoplo may havo smiled
nnd prempt payment,,
money deposited twlth rtbcm nnd for 'Bl'nco It has developed that Auditor nt th6m, 'but they wero oblivious of
of their r,.ip, Slslcr cannot be In the city for It. rurely as a question of happiness,
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The Only Credit Clothiers in the world
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LUNG AT CASH STORE PRICES!!

predc-cosKo-

I Wise

Men's Fall Clothing, Women's Fall Clothing, Boys' Fall Clothing,
Girls' Fall Clothing. We soil to all. Sell the best that is mado on
the easiest credit terms in America.
Wo don't ask you to take our word for it; we simply invite you to
''
qomo and judge with your vown eyes.
Come tomorrow and opon an account with us.' You'll find this
"square dealing credit store a friend at all time's.
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The season is now approaching when we

look,

Will Interest nnd niiiuse both o ldv ntfil joung.
'ornnmentB, nnd requlro but little care.
We have thousands for you to select from,

make

OurM!0C

in

teresting.

228 S. Main st

S. DALES & CO.,
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Our Ladies' Suits
great attention. We
never before mado such nn elaborate
showing of flno suits ns now, and our
sales nre away beyond anything In
Aro nttrnctlng

X-

our espcrlcnco.

-

worth seeing. Everyday we receive something nowy from, tho best
Flft'li avenue New York houses.
Aro-
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THIS TRADE MARK

i

Our Millinery
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Display Is superb. Ixiol: overywhere,
thon come to us. The verdict will
be In our favor. Over nnd over again
ro aro told that this fall wo havo tho

mm w

Is

hoes

Fall Styles Now Ready for your Inspection
Tho very low prices ot our Shoes
for fall wear. Wo havo se

PARTHE'S

Llnen-Snow-

NEW SHOE PARLOR

Fine Trimmed Hats

Silver Blenched All
Linen Table Damask, 58 inches 'to 72
inches wide; n good grade foriovery-do- y
vw
use; worth 50c.
At 60c and 50c a yard Unbleached,
All Linen Tnble Damnsk, full O4'to 72
Inches wide; a big assortment of pat,
terns,
At 5Qc a yard; nlso 50c n yard AH
White Tnble Linens, in a
1
big variety of patterns, some "have
Napkins to match.
At 75c nnd $1 a yard Tho jollies
we show at this price are woriderful
nnd tho patterns handsome; ol have
napkins to match.
At 75c, ?1, $1.25, $1.50 to ?5 a dozen
Linen Tnble Napkins In
and
size, all different patterns, and thebest
4
monay can buy.
,.
Visit our store Saturday for everything that Is now In fall, goods.
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109 Mill St., Between Main and Howard Sts.

5-- 8

5-- 8

To bo found.
Wo havo them.

Th

They're beauties.

Go.

U pham-Brous- e

1

theirs wns supremo.
Joke, either.
-

And this Is no

tt

NEXT MORNING PHILOSOPHER.

Every man

Is more

or less a hero to

himself.
A man must stick to his Job If ho
expects to finish It.
Any dny Is unlucky to n man when
ho meets with n misadventure.
Tho meanest man. In n neighborhood
may bo ns conspicuous ns tbo best one.

The hopeful man may not meet
with success but ho starts right, to y
tho least,
Thero Is something to bo said In behalf of the gourmands. They are devoting their lives to gastronomy.
Men nre not strougly Inclined to let
well enough nlon.e when thoy see.somo-thin- g
better within reach.
The nstrologers will soon bo entitled
to take rank with tho weather prophets
nnd tho forecasters of elections.
Enquirer,

PEOPLE DON'T

AJJ.-ftltil-

3-- 4

TRADE WITH US BostoniStore

On account of cur good looks o r amiable tempers. They know our
clorhlhg fits nt tho neck, hangs right, wears rjght nnd the price Is
guaranteed. A llttlo boy can como in and get as good a bargnln ns
his parents,
Square dealing, backed by good merchandise wins. Wo have dem-

150-15- 2

I.

S. MYERS A CO.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS

163

AND

FURNISHERS.

sand ISO S. IVIvin

f
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SOUTH

HOWARD ST.

SPECIAL DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO
WASHINGTON,
NO OnANGD
OF OARS.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad, Sunday, Oct 5, will leave Barberton G a.
m.. Akron 0:18 a. ra., nrrlvlng Wash
ington 0 p, m. Fare, $10 round trip.
See C. D. Honodle, ticket agent, Union
depot, for further particulars.

onstrated it.
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SATURDAY.
At 30c a yard

cured the strongest lino of stylish
and Reliable Footweardfc
($ pA
ever shown at.... W&9
In all the latest Styles, at

'
,

for all tbat
best in

Peau-de-sol-

Style, Comfort, Long Wear.

I

finest lino of

Stands

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Saturday will be a busy day in this
department. We hao not let au opportunity pass us in getting the very
best of Dress Goods ui lowest prices
thnt tho market affords. Don't miss
our Dress Goods department Saturday.
At 73c a yaid All Wool Black Cheviot, full 52 Inches wide, tho weight
for suits and skirts, nothing better for
wear.
At 73c n yard All Wool Melroso
and Granite Cloth, full 48 Inches wide,
a cloth for suits and skirts In a beautiful shade of black.
At $1 a yard The real Canadenses
cloth lnblacki full 48 Inches wide.
Also at this price we show some handsome Cheviots lu different weights, 5a
Inches
wide Also Armures, Satin
Topllns,
Venetians.
Sollel, Melrose,
We have ns fine a lino of $1 a yard
black goods as enn bo found anywhere.
At $1.25 Heal Black Lnndsdowne
which mokes up well In dresses nnd
shirt wnlsts. Black Chovlots thnt can
bo mndo up in skirtB with or without
lining; also an unfinished Worsted, full
52 Inches wide, made expressly for Ladles' Suits.
Silk
At 85c n yard
in nil the latest shades, including tho
now greeu; this is a nice, soft silk that
won't cut.
At $1 n yard Tho famous
Silk In black pnd colors. This
silk has no equril on tho market and
guaranteed not to cut.
At 75c a yard Black Taffeta Silk,
full 27 Inches wide, with a hlgh'lustro
and flno soft finish.
Taffeta Silk, 30
At $1 a yard-Bl- ock
Inches wide, a f(ne grade for Under
skirts, high lustre, soft finish.
SOME LINEN BARGAINS, FOR
Pcau-de-Cyn- e
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South Howard street.
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Our Ladies' Suits
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flUMAKER & CO
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South

kmd whether for man wo-man or child. Wo don't sell you name,
reputation or stylo alone We sell you tho shoes for
what the 're worth and they are always worth what
you pay for them. We guarantee our shoes.
It don't cost anything to look, come in.
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Co.
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Will Please You
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tell you
frankly that

for amusement

nt prices which are
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We want to

GLOBE OF GOLDFISH
handsome
They

GEO.

SmaJl Convenient Payment.- -
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Every garment hero hns style nnd
character and will fit properly. Men's
Flno Suits, Men's Working Sults.Men'a
Shoes,
Fall and Winter Overcoats,
Hats, Underwear, Umbrellas, Odd
Trousers for dress or work. Bys'
Suits, Kneo Pants, Overcoats, Corduroy Suits. Children's two nnd threo
piece Suits in all styles.
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Men's

We oro showing some splendid garments; all now; all strictly fashion-nble- ,
Tailor-mad- e
Ladles'
Suits,
Eaton and Monte Carlo Jackets, Silk
nnd Cloth Skirts; Silk, Satin, and Flannel Wnlsts, Silk find Cloth Petticoats,
Girls' Suits nnd Coats, Misses' Suits,
Dainty Millinery, Underwear and Um'
brellas.
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"

"1

.

Ladies'
Department

"'

'

'Read the Democrat 'llnera,
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